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1.50 hecture r2l'.forest ltuttl .fitr constructiotr o.f roud.from l(lt(rru trt Tuntu ht, PMGSY in
B lt u lc rn,olt Foresl D iy is i tt n.
CCF-J/F CA/1962-68 tlurcrl 26-02-2010.
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As recol.tttttended bi, the Conrrnittee (constituted under Section ? "Proviso 2" of tlre J&K Forest Conservation Act.
l9t)7) in a nleetin-tt held on l6-12-2009 r-rnder the chairnranship of'Chief Conservator of Forests. Jamrlu. the use of fbrest
land to the extent of 1.50 Ha. fionr Cornptt. Nos. 4/Jai in Chiralla Range./br constructiott o.f'roud.fio,n Khoru lo

Ttrrrtu

by PMGSY in Bhuderwoh Forest Division i.l allowed strictly

under the provisions

of J&K

Foresr

(Conservation) Act. 1997 on the fbllowins. terrns and conditions:'I
lre proprietart'artcl lesal statLts of the forest land shrll rerlairr Lin-changed
l. I'he fbrest land shall be utilized only for the purpose tbr rvhich it has beerr indented.
2. 'l'he fbrest Iand shall not lle nrorlga-qed. reassigned. leased or sub-leased bl,usel agencv ln anl lranner
$ lttlsoever ltr irrtt otlter a!.lenc\.
l. The User Auency shall pay the Net Present Value of the land ro rhe tune of Rs.14,08,5OO/- (@ Rs.9.39 lac
per hectare for 1.50 Fla. verl"Dense Forest and Eco Value Class V as per Hon'ble Suprerle Court Order
Dt:28.03.2008 and 09.05.2008 in l.A. No: 826 in 566 with related lAs in Writ Petition (Civil) No: 202 of 1995
T.N. Godavarman J'hirurnalpad V/s Union of India.
,,1 1. The User Agencl, shall pay an arrount of Rs. 8,05,180/- on account of coinpensation (a; trvo times the

standard rate of
ol 1992
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The extraction of Trees/PolesiSaplings shall be done b1,the State Forest Corpofation / State Forest Deparlntenr
on the basis of nralkings adrnirristrativelv approved b)'Chief Conservator o1- Forests. Janrrnu. The Cost of
extt.action and trarrsporlatiorr shall be borne l':y, the User Agencr,.
o.
The User Agencl' shall pav an anroLrnt o1'Rs. 75,000/- on account of Compensatory Afforestation of Degladed
Forest fbr twice the area diverted i.e. 1.00 Ha.
7.
The User Agency shall constluct retainirrg u'alls/breast walls as per approved plan and design and take all
necessarv steps to clreck soil elosior.r which tna1, resr.rlt due to pfoposed constructiolt of the road. The User
Agencv shall seek technical guidance in this respect fiom Director'. J&K Soil Conselvatiorr Departntent. A cop)'
of the plan and design of the proposed road shallbe nrade available to the Forest Departrlerrt
8.
The llser Agency shall not dr-rrnp the debris on fbrest land and it shall be dunrped on sellarate ciLrnrpinu sircs.
Alea o1'dunrping sites will be irrcluded for additional diversion by the User Agency.
().
Any dattraee done to the forest bl the user agencv or its enrplovees and contractors or people erlployed by thent
shall be charged ft'orn user agency at the rate of ten times the standard rate of 1992.
I0. The fbrest land so allowed for use shall return to the Forest Department fi'ee of any encuntbrances u'hen it is no
longer required by the User Auency arrd after rehabilitated properly by the User Agency.
ll. The user agency shall be responsible to obtain requisite clearances underany other law in vogue.
ll. The ntonel, antounting to Rs. 22,88,680/- on account ofvalious heads to be paid by the usel agencv as detailed
above shall be deposited with Chief Accounts Officer in tlre office of Pr. Chief Conservator of Forests. .l&K
through two seDarate cheques / Dernand Drafts fbr Net Present Value & others.
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Cheque No. I

Net Present Value

is..14,08,500/'

Cheque No. 2

Others

is..8,80,180/'

By order of Principal Chief Conservator of Forests and Head of Forest Force, Jammu and Kashmir
Govern
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